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must have healthy kidneys first
of all, because healthy kidneys
filter all impurities from the

IS) Ufe3
blood. With rich, red blood
coursine1 m and down the veins.The Bargain Centre of Asheville.
a man must necessarily be well, rLh 1 It SrSMl

A negro man and his wife, both pure
blooded Africans, living here, have
several albino children. One of them
was seen yesterday, being pink faced,
with snowy hair and pink and blue
eyes. Raleigh Cor. Charlotte Ob-

server.

Mr. J. M. Hicks is a cropper in Da-
vidson township and works the lands
of Mr. Oscar Brawley, of this place.
From ten acres of land Mr. Hicks
made 237 "shocks of wheat, and after
ibeing threshed 'the grain measured
202 1-- 2 bushels, making little Less than
a bushel to a shock.

Last year General J. S. Carr, of Dur-
ham, offered a prize of $100 for the
best 'historical sketch of any decade of
North Carolina, history between 1782

and 1882. The 'prize has been awarded
to Mr. T. M. Pittman, of Henderson
who submitted a paper on "North Car-
olina, 1832-1842- ." The contest was op-

en to any resident North Carolinian.
Fifty contestants were permitted.

strong ana nappy, rne one
medicine which cures Kidney,
Liver, Bladder and Blood trou-hlftf- l.

nain in the small of theSaleClearanceThe July
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back, frequent desire to urinate, es-

pecially at night; scalding pain in
passir? water and discolored urine, is

Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy.

It is a medicine you can pin your faith
to absolutely. There is no guesswork
about it no chance. It cures every
case which can be reached by any
human agency. This medicine is also
a mild and pleasant laxative, helping

AND BARGAINS.
v It is clearing up period of the summer stocks the month

when summer Woolens, Silks and Cottons are put to such
prices that you will buy, if not for present needs, for future,

GREAT ASSEMBLAGE

AT MOCKSVILLE

tz use.
the bowels to move in a perfectly natural way. It is as much better
than pills as gold is better than brass.

Edward Pechin, of 36 Central Street, Lafayette, fnd., 60 years old, suffered
a long time with diseased Kidneys and Bladder. Often he had to get up ten or
fifteen times a night. The pains in his back were fearful. He sent for a free
sample bottle of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. The effect after tak-
ing it was instantaneous. Then he bought two regular sized bottles, and they
cured him completely.

A large bottle of Favorite Remedy Is sold by druggists for $1, or six bottles for .

Our July Clearance isnow in full swing, and it must be
taken into consideration mat this is all entirely new and
stylish merchandise.

We used the word bargain freely because it is applicable
to every department.

TRY THIS TEST.
Put some urine in a las tumbler and let It

stand 24 hours. A sediment at the bottom or imilky, cloudy appearance indicates that thi
kidneys are in a dangerous condition and thi
Favorite Remecr is badly needed. Htaltkf
urine is clear al does rot stain linen.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
Bend your name and address to the DR. DAVID

KENNEDY CORPORATION, Rondout, N. Y.,
mentioning this paper. You will receive by re-
turn mail, absolutely free, a trial bottle of Fav-
orite Remedy, and a pamphlet containing val-
uable medical advice, such as everybody needs.

Wtilser, Price and Benbow Discuss the
Issues.

Mocksville, N. C, July 11. The po-

litical orators here today were Gen-
eral Z. V. Wialeer, A. H . Price and J.
T. Benbow. Fully 2,500 voters assem-
bled at the amphitheater, about one
mile from town, and at 1 p. m. Mr. J.
T. Benbow, a promising young1 lawyer
of Winston, took the rostrum anu de-
livered a strong, practical review of.
democratic policies and scathingly ex-
posed the designing and unscrupulous
methods of its present leaders.

The next address was by Mr. A. H.
Price, of Salisbury, who ably and ex-

haustively discussed the unconstitu-
tionality of the proposed amendment.
Although ex-Gover- Jarvis, the
great democratic statesman, was pres-
ent, Mr. Price invited any one to cor-
rect him if he1 inadvertently erred in

The State Normal and Industrial College
OF NORTH CAROLINA

Off ere to young women thorough literary, classical, scientific and Industrial e-
ducation and special pedagogical training. Annual expenses $92 to $132; for
non-residen- ts, $152. Faculty of 30 members. More than 400 regular student.
Has matriculated about 2,000 students, representing every county in the State
except one. Practice and Observalion School of about 250 pupils. To secure
board in dormitories, all free tuition applications ehould be made before Aug- -

Crepons.
Finest silk and wool Cre- -

Dons, entirely new weaves,
Deautiful patterns will pay
you to invest in these for fu-tureu-

se.

Reduced irom $2.50
yard to

11CT

Correspondence invited from those desiring competent trained teachers.
For Catalogue and other information address until August 15th

Fine Foulard Silks,
well selected patterns, all the
new shades pastel blue, lav-

ender, navy, and black and
white, $1.56 quality,

fl8c.
Colored Silks.

Another special oftering is
Colored Silks, of a high class
in satin stripes, plaids and
broken bars in taffeta grounds
$1.25 and $1.50 quality

PHU J. Y. JOYNER, Dean of College.
CHARLES D. orfcIVER, President.

statement or resorted to fallacies in
argument, but no protests occurred,
showing conclusively the perfect ac-
curacy of his words and the unassail-
able character of his logic. This
speech was great and unanswerable.
Mr. Price said the democratic leaders
actually exhaust vile vocabularies up-
on their opponents, and yet whine like
puppies when an outraged victim of
their abuse turns upon and . rends
them. His utterances called forth an
almost continued round of wild ap

open to some amendments and modera-
tions, but there seems to be no doubt
that many of these plants are yielding
large returns for the small amount o--

capital invested. Philadelphia

Water Rent Due.
Tour water rent is due and must be

paid by July 22, or will be cut off. Ex-

tra charge if you fail before that time.

Come early and save inconvenience.

W. E. RANKIN, SupU

Dr. David Kennedvs
arorife Remedy

CORES ALL KIDNEY, STOMACH
AND LIVCR TROUBLES.

plause and did great good.
General Walser's oratory improves as

the canvass progresses. Today he was
exceptionally happy and able. He de-

clares that we now have not less than
70,000 majority against the amendment,
and should the democratic machine at-
tempt to steal it, absolute failure and
ruin will overtake this whole school of
demagogues. Governor Adams was
called to Raleigh by telegram from
Yadkinville and consequently was not
here.

Your correspondent never before
saw such patriotic determination

8cID

Wash Goods
Marvelously low 50c Ging-
hams, new arrivals, nobby
effects, now

Ginghams.
39c Scotch and Zephyr

G inghams, beautiful color-ipg- s,

in stripes and checks,

WOULD NOT SUFFER SO AGAIN
FOR FIFTY TIMES ITS PRICE.
I awoke last night with severe pains

in my stomach. I never lelt - badly
in all my life. When I came down to
work this morning I felt so weak I
coukL hardly work. I went to Miller
& McCurdy's drug store and they rec- -

among the people1 as now animates

Black Dress Goods
Reduced prices all around

for all the good kind of black
goods 45 and 52 inch, rich
and lustrous English mohair

them The republicans, populists and omended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea medy. It worked
like magic and one uose fixed me all
right It certainly is the finest --htng
I ever used for stomach trouble. I

insurgent democrats know that they
have an overwhelming majority
against the amendment and mean to
maintain it against all species of
fraud and force. Force will be exposed
and force will be met by force. The
people are free and propose remaining
so . J. G. M.

now shall not be wit. out it in my hom6
hereafter, for I should not care to en-
dure the Bufferings of last night again
for fifty times its price. G. H. Wil
son, liveryman, Burgettstown, Wash-
ington county, Pa. This remedy is fo
sale y C. A. Raysor, cruggist.THE PEANUT AND ITS USES

H In every department you will find values that are convinc- - f
H ing of the genuineness of this Clearance Sale. 3
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There's Nothing to be Afraid Of

in purchasing meats of all kind3 here.
Whether your choice is beef, mutton,
Iamb or veal frshjuiciness and wholesomeness are as

Marseilles the Central Market of the
World.

Americans have come to look upon the
peanut chiefly as an article of food, as-
sociating it with circuses, county fairs
and the Bowery. employment for
focd purposes is, however, one of the
least important of its uses. Although
Europeans seldom eat nuts, Marseilles
is the peanut center of the world. In
1899 that city imported 61,241 :tons of un-shell- ed

and 9,579 tons of'shelled peanuts,
and that was not an unusual year.
Bordeaux also uses large quantities ev-
ery year, but the first named city
stands in Europe as the head of the pro-
duction of vegetable oils from oleagin-
ous seeds. The chief sources of the
city's peanut supply are Bombay, Mo-
zambique and Senegal, although large
quantities are received from' other
places.

In the Marseilles crushing mills for"
handling peanuts the shells are broken
bv means" at tordthprt rollers nrf thft

EXCURSION TO NIAGARA

One of the mos,g oyable and popu-
lar excursions of the season will be via
the C. H. & D. railway to Niagara ' xlls
on August 9. Sare ates as were in
effect last year. IX tails can be had
from any C. H. &. D. arjeou.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that applica-
tion has been made to the mayor and
commissioners of the town of Victoria
by the Asheville Street Railroad com-
pany for a franchise to run an electric
street railway from the southerly lim-
its South Main street down the Hen-drsonvil- Le

(or Biltmore) road to the
limits on said road of the town if Vic-
toria. A meeting of the commissioners
of said town will be held at the Oak-
land Heights hotel on Monday, July 16,
at 10 o'clock a. in., at which time those
desiring so to do will have an oppor-
tunity to be heard for or against the
granting of said franchise.

HAN FORD N. LOCKWOOD.
Town Clerk.

sured quantities every day in the week
and every, week in the year. Carefu-
lness in selection and proper handling
and "cutting up" are the main elements
in our business and we don't neglect
them.

Zimmerman & Whitehead,
CITY MARKFT.

NATIVE AND WESTERN MEATS.

Telephone 4.

WAYNESVILLE NEWS.

Waynesville, July 12. Mr. B. B.
Jones of Clyde, regular candidate for
commissioner, ds on record as support-
ing Collins, insurgent candidate1 for
the legislature .and S mathers, republi-
can candidate for commissioner. In
addition to this Mr. Jones now public-
ly states that he will vote for John W.
Sta.mey, one of 'the republican candi-
dates for the state

vtough on Messrs. Stringfleld and Gud- -

imm OF SEA ROUTES"
wxiTOttii '

Boston, Providence
Um

New England Resorts
IS VIA THJfcU

Merchants' atfd Miners'
Trans. Co. Steamship Lines

NORFOLK, VA.
Steamers leave or Boston ejrery Mem-la- y,

Wednesday, Friday and Saturday
it J p. m. Leave for Providence every
rudayK Thursday and Saturday at 6
p. In.
STEAMERS NEW, FAST AND ELE--

GANT.
Accommodation and Cuisine Unsur--

kernels separated by a system of win

The
C. H. & D.
Trains
between

Carolina fi North-

western R. R.
Schedule Effective April 1, 1900.

Northbound Passenger. Mixed. Mixed.
No. 10. No. 60 o. 62.

Lv Chester... 8:10am 7:50am
Lv T'kville... 9:15am 9:52am
LiV Gastonia..l0:13:jn 12:35pm
Lv Li'colnton.ll:03am 2:15pm
Lv Newton... 11 :52am 3:32pm
Lv Hickory.. 12 :15pm 5:50pmLv 9:00arn
Ar Lenoir 1:16pm 7:50pm 11:25am
Southbound Passenger. Mixe.. Mixed.

No. 9 No. 61. No 63.
Lv Lenoir.... 4:30pm 1:30pm
Lv Hickory.. 5:30am 4:26pm
Lv Newton... 6:05pm 8:30am
Lv L'eolnton. ... 7:00pm 9:18am
Lv Gastonia... 8:15pm 11:10am
Lv Y'kville. 9:21pm 1:12pm
Ar Chester lC:31pm 5:15pm

20 minutes for s pper at Qr tenia.
No. 10, northbound, connects at Ches-

ter with Southern railway, S- - board
Air Li Lancaster & Ch tcr railway
from all points south; at Tor ll.e with
the South Carolina & Georgia railway
E.; at .Gastonia with "Southern' railway;
at Lincolnton with Seaboard at Line;
at New ten and Hickory with Southern
railway. No. 9, southbound, makes
close connection at all junction points.
' Address: E. F. REID,
lu T. LS, Auditor,

Man. Chester. S. C.

ger, who wall likely need all the votesthey can get. Your correspondent is
unable to say how candidate Jones will
vote on the amendment, but hopes thathe will come' around all right on this
issue between now and August. If he
does this, perhaps he will vote for Mc-K'inl- ey

in November. Hurrah for Bai-
ley But what are 'the regulars going
to do with him?

Prof. J. B. Oarlyle. of WakP TTVvrat

I bfim ibtado B

nowing machines such as are used in
flour mills. The inside red skin is then
removed by revolving sieves and air
blasts, and the kernels are ground af-
ter which they are ready to be pressed.
The pressing takes place in the same
manner in which other oleaginous seedsare pressed, the meal beine- - envelonedcollege, who is making a tour through
in strong fibrous mats and subjected to I

i t
western jortn .Carolina, in the interest
otf his school, was in the city today.

Mr. Conner, son of Speaker Conner,
of Wilson, was in town yesterday. He
left on the morning train for Sylva, in

CINCINNATI, TOLEDO & DETROIT

run through the f mous an-ti- le

Miami valley and numerous
prosperous villages and cities ol

western Ohio and southern Mic-
higan. There are four tarouf
trains each "way. Pullman leep-er- s

on night trains.
THE MICHIGAN FLYER, vtnied

carries pari and cafe an., wtt
elegant through day coachei-Leave- s

Cincinnati 1 p. m.; r
rives Toledo 6:60 p. m.; arrive
Detroit 8:20 p. m. One of tW

company 01 roi.. w . C. Allen nf h!i
place .;ued. Send for illustrated folder.

R. H. WRIGHT, Agert. Mr. W. B: McEwen, lumbermam rf
Asheville, is here for a few days.

Mr. John Duckfett of Lumberton, is
in the city.

nnest trains In the central t4- -The most enterprising and su cessfulmercha of AsheviKe advertise in toeGazette, THE G. &

"Al" TABLETS.
for all

un4nart DISORDERS.
The most Fatal and Prevalent of all

diseases are those of the KIDNEYS,
LIVER and BLADDER.

The Kidneys are two little sieves
through which all of the blood of the
body must pass once in every three mia-ute- s.

In a HEALTHY condition they
filter all impurities Into the BLADDER,
thence out of the body. If DISEASED
they clog and swell, depositing URIC
ACID and other poisons into the sys-
tem, causing dull pain In the BACKBILIOUSNESS, GOUT, RHEUMA-
TISM, DROPSY, GRAVE! PAINFUL
and FREQUENT URINATION, LOSS
OF ALBUMEN .(the life essence), andfiaallyBRIGHT'S DISEASE and thenDEATH!

If you have any of the above symp-
toms

4" Tablets Will Cure You,
TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED.Recent discovery.-- Phenomenal Success.Hundreds of, testimonials. Cainot beSubstituted. By mall 1.00. Send stamp
for pamphlet

PAN-AMERIC- AN DRUG CO
v New York.

IC A. RAYSOR,

'nyarauac pressure. The resulting cake
is then reground, the oil remaining in
the meal secured as in the firsit in
stance. The oil is graded according to
first, second or third extraction.

This oil, after being clarified by on

and the admixture of fuller's
earth, Is put on, the market and used
as an illuminant, and more extensively
as an adulterant in olive oil in which
latter field its chief competitor is cot-
tonseed oil.

The cake left is sometimes chemically-treate- d

to secure the oil that may have
escaped the presses, but whether thus
treated or no;t it is valuable as a food
for cattle. The husks are sometimes
used for fuel and they have some value
as fodder, although goats are about the
only animals that will eat them when
not mixed with the peanut cake.

There are some twenty plants forgrinding peanuts in the United States,
hese being chiefly situated in the states

where the nuts are extensively grown
There is a single factory in Tennessee
which handles five tons of peanuts
daily. The output secured at this rateof consumption- - includes 235 mii- -

Norfolk, Va.
J. C. WHITNEY,

Traffic Manager.
W.P.TURNER,

General Passenger Agent.
General Offices, Baltimore Md.

DOES IT PAT TO BUT CHEA ?
i

A cheap remedy for coueha and colds
Is all right but yoa wans something hat
will relieve and cure the ,more severe
and dangerous results of throat and lung
troubles. What shall .oo do? Go to a
WUrmni1 anil triAro iroonils" Allmo? Vol

CORE ALL YOUR PAIRS WITH I

is the direct -- e fro: l Ciaclnn-an-d
the south to the populJ

summer resorf of Michigan na

Canada. Conne cts at Toledo "wit

steamers on Lake Erie and wit
rail lines for interior polnti;
Detroit with rail and Btemr
lines for inl. d and lak resort

Killer,

NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA AND
ST?. L. AND WESTERN AND

ATLANTIC RAILWAYS.
The great through line to Arkansas.

- Texaa and the North-wes- t. Three, daily
train, between : Chattanooga, Atiaata
a- - i Nashville, Double dally trains to
Memphis and Chicago. Through Pull- -

; man sleepers and f elegant day coaches
without chsunige L ween Chattanoo--

and St Louis, and bet veen Chat
tanooga - and Jacksonville, Florida.

4 If you are contemplating a trip,
to , any pot&V you will v find it o
your interest to Write or call on.

W. L. ,Danleyt G. P. A., Nashville,
.Team.. . , : ' ' '

.

- J. $L Latttner, S. P.. A., Cor. 9th and
rllrk t street, Chattanooga, Tarn, .

-- WT, Rogers, T.; P;A-- KjooxvUle,

A Medicine Chest in Itself.ht possible; if not .possible for you, then MEALS
that has been totroduce iii all civilized
countries nr1t.lt simnpfiar tiaovM !hTOdut

and;. lung troubles 'BoscbeVs German

SIMPLE, SAFE AND QUICK CURE FOR

Cramps, Diarrhoea, Colds,
Coughs, Neuralgia,

Rheumatism.
25 and 50 Vent Bottle.

BEWARE OR IMITATIONS.

0 - Bu ONLY THE GENUINE

refined oil, whkfc sells at $1 per gallon :
syrup." it not omyr heals and stimu-
lates the tissues to destroy the germ
disease, but allays Inflammation, causes
easy expectoration,' elves a good light's
rest, , and" cures the patient , Try ONE
bottle.--, Recommended many ryears . by4

are eerved tn the C. --5. v'
cafe cars a la carte, one tMui t
ing able to order as d sired,
moderate prices.

P UK FAST TRAINS tw
Cincinnati, Indianapolis d C?"
cago. Agents of connecting r
will sell you tickets routing
C. H. & D. Ry.

- t, , D. O. .EDWARDS,
. Passenger Traffic Manager,

' Cinclnatl, o- -t, -- i

" 6wub xtl cruue on ax &o cents; 3 --
680 pounds; of flour and rheal at 2 centsand 3,300 Ipounds. of, stock feed at 60cents per 100 pounds, making the . gross
receipts-abo- ut $415.90 per, day, and atthis .rate the annual- - profit ' is ;sald itaverageT $19,725. Theseligures may be

aruggisxs xn xne woria.. wot taie Bj,H. P. Smith, Tramc, Manner, ma- -
vYilli-Tejia-

SI Pattwa'Avenue,
Icui tsfj.--; ' ; .

- F T - " ' - 1 v 'r - -- " - T


